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than nny other Dealer In the, city. Perhaps we do. We sell as cheap as

any body can. All we ask is a fair margin on the goods. We buy for

cash, and our expenses are light, consequently we can

Sell at a Low Fieure.
We have our stock now almost complete, although goods are arriving

almost daily. Come in and inspect Our Goods and Prices.

Everything Marked in Plain Figures at

"The
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257 Commercial Street.

has Removed His Stock of

Stoves, Tinware and Plurtii
to the store recently occupied by

J, C, BROWN k CO,

Uo.ll

BROOKS
loo State St.,
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Salem, Or,
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Goods, Clothing, Ladie,

n t it

Chemicals,
fine mmm and toilet articles!

-- o-

6J Physicians' Prescriptions and Family carefully
A full line of choice Imported and Key West

.muTT'TH t ' ' " '? wJI :.rr nrr1 -- v i - ' ,'ararrr,nnnrqimiijT"i m mrrsnyrmrr

leal Estate, Loan i Mmf.
292 Commercial St.,

Cigars.

Has a large list of choice furnv and dty for sale on
easy terms. Homesteads IocateO.

TO LOAN
On improved farms aid city property at low rote of Intorwt.

D3?We have connect ion with our reiil estate an EM-

PLOYMENT nnd GENERAL INTKLLIGENfK JJureu. where all
orders for help will be promptly attended to, and wlno

for the uuemployetl.

R E 'L OVAL
We Have Removed to Bush's Brick Corner.

of Commercial and
And Hill to curry the flnefct line of

upgss uOOus 8riu I

Ladies and Gents Furnishing

Salem, Or.

Hats,

vl

ltecipes

property

MONEY
buiiieu,

Utuatiuii3 obtained

New

Corner Court,
continue

Wraps, Etc. in the Citj. We arc arntKibr
several speeinltii.

J. J. DALRYMPLE & CO.

I'f
IK WAHIOX lOl'XTV. Work irouptlr

and ivlial'l rkn-ult- l bv lb
HALEM AJli:Ar LAXL CO,

FRAXK W. WATKlte, Mauagar

lome Office a

(In the State

5

Insurance Building)
and brand) offlccs in Portland, Astoria and Albany,

Has fur sail-- a large list of Grain, Stock and Fruit Farms; also

Al Olity and buburban Property.
l JThe Oregon Land Co. was ,specially organized for the purpose of buying;

and sub-dividi- hirne tracts of land, and has during the past two years
bought and subdivided over 3,200 acres luto

Five to

The success of this undertaking is shown in the fact that out of 2S0 tracts
placed on the market, 2i3 have been sold. We claim that ton acres of
choice land in fruit,

Will Yield a
than 1G0 acres of wheat in the Mississippi Valley. Weali-- make valuable
improvements in the way of roads, clearing the land, fences, etc. We
can sell a small tract of land for the same price per acre as you would
have to pay for a large turn).

Scud for Pamphlet
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THEY
Neglectfully of the patent fact that

it's money that talks loudest.

IS THAT SO?

Tli t is a fact. Money talks loud-e-- t
and will buy more and better

'S 1

ames
AT- -

Parcels.!"

Denham
Than any other place in the city. Come and see

HIGHEST QUALITY, LOWEST P1UOES,
118 State street, opposite terminus of electric car line. Repairing done.

Shoes to measure.

orara

BAKER & SONS,
Manufacturers of Cigarts,

State Street, Salem,
-- o-

'GENERAL STOCK OF DOMESTIC AND

We make a specialty of Tobacco
give us a call.

Sale

IriCwS?
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Larger Income

anil Price List.

TALK!
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IMPORTED CIGARS,

Store Fixtures, in the city

Oregon.
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Co.'s

furniture and Carpetsj
Commercial Street,

A. KIvKIN,
Continues the Hubineiw formerly conducted by KntutM iv. Klein, hi

the old Stand on Commercial street.

Dull )
Will lie p!eHl to roeiv cwlU from my old frteodn Hud new.

Mammoth New Stock:
at Living

Acre

ALL

Prices:
J J?COBSON

,LumlWi Lath amJ sj, ,t old DoffWCft Yardj mt
iSjeUI mtrntlon glvni i furoUb Kiln drtd and ritifwrlor

KinUlihiK Luttilwr.

W. IvI. Sargent,
JhmWr lit

r "x T . 1 1 1 5 " r 1 .1 1 -

VWClii reijJBL, IVlUUlUHl&i j

PkMMal I'wimaa, Wlud..w MiaiW. liaby Tnla. Kpia Wagwua, N.Mioiia
aiil T.-- j .f mII kii.4a. I
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rUHLtSUKDnAIlAMfiXCKlTSUNDAY.
BY TlIK

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Itieorporatat.)

OrBo, Commercial stwet, in r. O. IlulUtliift
KlHerctl at the postolrice nt Salem, l)r.,n

weeumt.cltuw matter.

HOFER BROTHERS, Editors
i

i

sri:ciAi. liuirioN.
TlIK WKKKI.Y CAIHTAI. JlUMtNAI.

. i

duly arranged to miet the de--

umnU for information bv parties in
,ilt.va,r,, u,,u

.mi cxiiHUMivo review as 10 tne
f the fruit orop, and con- -

altinblo facts about fruit
growing, is being prepaieU by a

' gentleman who has devoted hi

'
whole life to Hie developcment of
ii. fmJi i,,,),.,... :.. ,i. vn ,...
vftlley. Tlie edition will contain
other valuable matter.

Our large eastern circulation, and
be fact that Salem real estate men

ehfulate thousands of copies of the-- e

lper, makes it a very desirab o

edition Jo udvcrliM) lands for sale.
We throw our columns open to all
the towns of the valley; rates foi

advertising space will be found to
be reasonable.

Oai'itai. Journal Pun. Co.

Tin: iii.vint T.vitiri-'-.ioii- .

There appeam to bo n gigantii
piece of legl-luti- jobbery eoing oil
In Washington. Congress has again
been converted into a politicil jug
glliigbhnp and the operations un
being carried on as gigantic a seali

to' those of the national lottery
swindle.

The tariff bill that has recently
imbued the House Is undoubtedly a
people's ineaBiire, calculated to re--

Hove the producer and benollt the
jfurmer. Tho pisbago of that bill
has united the republican members
and strengthened the party with the
people, if the Oregon election is nny
indication. The bill that passed the
House proposes fao sugar but bet-

ter proteutlou against importing
hundreds of millions of dwliui
Worth of fiiriilirn fiirni nriilnrlH. 'I'n

t'5ltVHmrnrls4, 4.. if. nil uliwo. nlwwrvoix....,
even such and pro
coporalion organs as the Oregouian,
have turned from hostility to sup-
port of thuMcKlnley bill.

The next act in the political drama
is the caucus silver bill. Hy the t
pj'esliise of his success on tin tarilf,
Mr. McKluIcy was able to get a
silver hill tliniuli the republican
caucus and, after Inief it
iHist-o- the liouse. At lirt sight it
appeared to be a free silver bill.
Hut a doner Inspection reveals the
fact that it lias within it the same
weaklier that alllicted tho original
proposition of Mr. Wiudoui which
was I ejected by both Imu-c- s.

The gold-stan- ird men apparently
abandoned Mr. Window's plan of a a
coinage certificate, that should be T
redeemable in bullion at its future
value, but secured the same lestilt
in the pHs.-ng-o of tho .McKluloy
cauciisbill, which allows (lie holder
of coin certificates to have them

in bullion at his option.
ISotli introduce the element of spec-

ulation and uncertainty, so dear to
the money-changer- s and llnaueial
nituiipulalnrMof Wall street.

IlSi-eni- that tlie Wail street and
tho gold-bu- Inlhieucci wivv thu I

uvitabh of alloulnga tar-
iff revision bill to pawt; at thu Home
time they made titc ot llicsuccefetiful
majority to get a wpooulutive bullion
silver bill thrtiiigh. The dial U no
doubt Intended, and Intruded to
succeed. Siher tlmt can Im; treated
a HKOiilatlvc coihiikmII y mdeaiur a
to Wull ittrceL tlimi cvtm tne miyar
trut. 'flic McKluIcy kilver bill
miKinii iw itiiiui in i iij wjiiHie, iinu
KH lioukt--s or congiewi Hiiniiiii be
furced to take a wpiHie vote on freo
eolimye.

..llll II J 1 I

fur fear of u prtMldetttlal vto, is uu
worthy Mil Auieriiim representative
or If PrvM'denl Hurrianu
1m mo cluaely relnied "to the
hie of Wall mmtti" Im given

au opportunity of ihowlng mji-I-i

vwtlug aufcl
toe rrtibiiaua ou tiua

jajaa-a- a

8 WMite half tba
MurrWoia rnaa kiiM.

u bat quaatlnoa
py, u, jM iei .bull
balblaoua. tba Unff a

DOM'!) ON SII.V1HI.

When Senator Mitchell mode his
able speech on the silver question
last January, tho Oregouian, that
great newspaper and valiant de-

fender of tho peoples' rights, was
content to mud atthe senator
and belittle his argument, by de-

voting less space to it than to an
ordinary every day fight.
Since the republican party of Ore-

gon at its late convention declared
for free silver eoluaeo. tho senli r
senator, has felt tt Incumbent
on him also to be heard on the -

icct, and it is seldom tliata great
senator lias been found In a more
awkward position. Mr. Dolph rep-
resents, primarily, in the United

senate, tho moneyed element
f tho state of Oregon, to the

Oregouian alfects to belong, though
in fact Is only by It, and In-

cidentally to represent tho people to
vhoii) ho Is beholden for his posi-

tion. It is a difficult thing to serve
two masters, a fact recognized by
Mr. Dolph, who elects in his silver
ipeccli to in the service of
he and the money loaning
lass of his state. Reing in thu

iiiuio service, the Oregouian of
'he "th instant dovotes over three
pages to Mr. D ilplt's silver, or
ather, gold speech. Ignoring

c iitnges In conditions, as to the pro--

ictioti of the precious metals, their
ratio of value as prop wed In Amer-
ica, and the effects of a high protec-
tive tarltl In giving us a balance of
rade, D ilpli Insists that

free silver coinage result in
Irlvlnggold out of this country as

it did in 1SJ3. Like thu high and
mighty statesman that he Is, ho
aikes tho impossible horn of the
lileinina,and ride sit in the Interest of
'iiteriialionalbimetallniu,!!) he
is a linn bellewr.but will) a blir H

After an exhaustive lehash of the
.mhl nionouietalists, arguments be-

fore the international monetary
(inferences of 1S7S-S- 1 and 'STi, and a
leclaratloii that England
hull consent to it free silver cein-ig- e

is impracticable in the United
the comes to the

true ground on lie stands,
mil advocates the perpetuation of
the national bunking system based
hi government bonds, or other Inte-

rest-bearing paper It is simply
the plutocratic proposition. In f
clo-in- g, Senator Dolph Intimates
that the lato republican convention
of Oregon, In declaring for free bll-ve- r,

jjitl nut know what It was do-

ing. 'Why, certainly not! Thb'dear
people never know what they
only as they are told by sonio disin-
terested tutor. Hut the milk in the
cocoa nil l will flow about next

when some horny-hande- d son of
ill, with two or three millions In

Ills overalls, shall, by virtue thereof,
demand as a reward for Ills Industry
and to give tone to Oregon's icpre-seiitaiio- u

in the United sen-

ate, tho shoe now being worn by
Senator Mitchell. Tho Powers

City Hlndo.

Til IT LOUISIANA SWIMIM?.
Public sentiment Is rapidly form-

ing against the Louisiana Lottery
company. The schemers are having

fciormy time before the legislature.
lie Albany says: It. is as-

tonishing how lottery, and other
chance schemes, appeal to the gulli-
bility of the people. They seem
to absolutely run after chances to
to throw away their money. It Is n
satisfaction however that tho chief
scheme of that nature Is HUely to
meet with a (pilelus. It is said that
thetietback the Louisiana Lot-

tery managers have received In their
efforts to perpetuate their charter Is

good news for the friends of law and
older throughout tho country.
"Tho New Oilcans New Delia, "
the anti-lotter- y orean, fays It Is
ncHrcoly probably that any lottery
legislation will now bo attempted
at this hcsclon of the leglrilature,
Th qucntloii has already produced

vlttial hlocliHilii of the public IiiihI-iicm- i.

Tho lottery dismay
over tne discovery that tliero aro
yj.-.y- i.. legislators who cannot bo
bought U aggravated by the
know ledge that tho chief execu-
tive of tho Mute lmn shown himself

public Heiitimuiit lifter thu legisla-
ture adjourns. Fortunately their
opMiiif cuu be depended on, and
if thu giMMl Hoik in continued

the riwiM Hint bus bten
pioMcuted ultli so muuli

'

xmum. li. A. llltAIUM,
ci 1 w SnfHtrvMr.

IM TlIK HOCOM.

"laaa that a itotial tlilafout wuat
aallowal a valualila hlllrt Mtud to

"H"ft ft dlillfUld Hie rough.
fh'."' AiuerieunQrooor.

. . aui-K- wuii lor Keeping a Uiai,rn,vltt,u, They will
diver bill ofout houtu, .... ,vorl. Ilu ,,,. ill,llIlllPl!

nlmdy
Ivtlilin

Dolph,

Senator

du-

ring

-- ...., .,.. ,,i hiw -- uwy, oi,ei.fiho blggt and mtMvto much riKt to know thu ,lfalllliu- - .'oombli.e" that wum
MMiiiuuriiu of ibftlr pmildia m of fcvwr ifMiBiwiiehtne morality
lhir eongrv. m.n. To M 0fgritni.tlijn will Imi permanently
lu rlk of going on record In tutih m

'

broken.
vrln, 1 uot goiug to mw lilin or '

hi puny ll. IiuvHmLI ouum- - Sollw.-- To .111 Coiirrrnrd.
quuei ut mmsIj via. Clilaeiw who Imv, dfiwtlv lde- -

AlprfWfUl ludluiiioiia to h wlkt n waruvl to plww hum In
Im) Ui lumuulu further dittnml- - nr ml otu, tm it hi dttrtMl to
bit.oii mmiDM feilrreurtuy, mik! imvwor tnu ami wlki in tho
to niowy dar. KurtUor '

,llo- -t Wrfeai bj July Ibi,
(Miami kt wily UbgrHtiM lo n. wIhiii our city will U. full ut Mron-ab-

WalUtrwH tlriv rthorbwl- - ra. Uukw irtollv bitlvwulka
Uon up and dwwu, tlu apruUlva '

ar fail In (ropr rapalr at oih, the
liiajriUliig ot ttM Mold buga. Tb raualr. will lw iwlaat thu owiier'a
aaatarn ikrinucrata art ,
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A four-hore- o team would not pull
some men out of their rut.

Property without a real cstato
agent to push It is llko homo with-
out a mother.

Did tho term a "putrescent mack-
erel" originato amoug tho fish-
wives of Billingsgate?

seball Is tho only business In
wnlc skillful and successful steal- -

lug Is publicly applauded.

Tho young people aro securing
more diplomas this month than
they will secure all tho rest of their
lives.

Tho census enumerator who
spends ten or fifteen minutes try-
ing to get some Ignorant person to
answer questions, surely earns hla
two cents.

The alleged scarcity of sweetness
should not advance the price of
sugar at this season uf tho year
when thero are so many sweot-glr- l
graduates.

Mrs. Elizabeth W. Champnoy,
who is now in London, and recent-
ly had the pleasure of attending a
icceptioii at tho court or St. James,
contributes to the current number
of Harper's llazar a sketch entitled
"Caught In the Whirlpool: An

London Season, '
An artielo by Helen Jay, entitled
"The Middle-age- d Woman," appears
In the same number.

The expenso of conducting two
daily newspapers at Salem (with
weeklies attached), amounts to over
1 1000 a mouth. Nearly all of this
money is paid out to tho working
people wlio again spend tho money
for necessaries of life. These papers
work hard for Salem all the year
around and are entitled to your ad-

vertising support.

Maker City Blade: The threat of
the free sliver advocates to form an
alliance with the former organiza-
tions ot the country, in case sliver is
not completely restoicd us a money
metal by emigres, is indicative of
what will happen in tho election of
1802 to the republican party, unless
our party rights hu wrong it is

for in silver legislation.

Tho only place that wo notice any
rejoicings as being held by tho dem
ocrats over the election was at Pen-
dleton. Their happiness over the
victory of tills year Is about equal to
that nf a man whose Iioiihu lias been
blown away by a tornado, his wife,
killed, hlschlldicn lost and tho old
man baiely escaped with his life by
having been far away from his fam-
ily when thu storm occurred.

Tho MunjulHcilu MoreH, who Ih tho
devoted comrade of her brilliant It
eccentric IiuhImikI, was a MIhh Mo-do- ra

Von lloll'iuun, daughter of a
welblinowu Imillier of New York,
and uleco by ui'irriage of that
famotiH wit and eplcureun, tho lato
Air. Bum Ward. Madame do Mores
litiHflpent moutliH in thu wlldx of
India and on the platiiH, riding with
a rllle hluug to lierHiuldle, andHlioot-ln- g

beaiH, bufhilo, or tigera with un-

erring aim, while in I'arin nIio Ih

known iih one of ho mont perfectly
dreHHed and well-bre- of pretty
women, with noft voice and quiet
manner.

The Inducement held out hy the
rialoni naporH to the votem of Mi.-rl- on

county to vote for Thoinpaon
wiih, that If hcHhould bo elected, ho
would move to, and reside In Kalem,
while I'ennojer would not. The 17

majority which Thompson got
would wcin to Indicate that the peo-

ple nl (lint county did not want 1),

P. Albany Democrat. Halem gave
Mr. ThompMon an invitation to
come here and live by giving him a
royal 100 majority In thin city. We
regret the county could not bco It
that way.

A HIMI'f.i: ItKMI.'DV.

Hlie C'hiirlle, dear, what do you
HUppo-- e cuiimih ho many divorces?"

L'inirllu (who him JiihI "popped"
and been accepted)! haven't Hludl-e- d

the (jnoHtlon carefully, hut I

Mhotild fay It wau wholly duo to tho
prevalence of marriage.

Hho Then mipposo wo nhuply atay
engaged. llonton IJeauon,

I'ltACT IOAT. TEHTH.

An AatunUliliitf Oirer Huiua .if tha
Ilrjillrt.

TTib ii VuutUeo prr ol rfiit iltta
eoutalnwl Ilia lolluwlu utTer

"At au etl.tuneo ut th ability of Jot'i
VfUMe MrHi4rllU lu prerwit lek utt- -

IW. Mr wilt Kire t lli flr.t IwmIvb rn.
kmh U ir.rt wito will iplr tt our offlc

UrtU (rue II lhy will ne tint after
tburharo bn rurwl lb at they will admit
tb laet over llilr ilguaiursi.

Tbl rjrr to itarUlnvIr M.ertKl lb
ot tbe remedy that many accepted,

and tb Uttot ol the parti., ntarly all ot
wb ruid, are probably the moit
coavineJaic auattatlnna that any remedy
w recotvc I. Th Mluwlox U a tauiple ot

thbie ilvilt bar lu luVjeet to bllloua litaliehe
audwHMUiaUun lurievcral Ttan pal; lalat, have Umh eompelfed Co tale a pbyale

renr otbtr nlKbt or U I wuuld ha aniino aaii nan, uun ImIIuk l bar
taken that butlU i.f J Vwul.le aana- -
tat
ll, ami iBleait culllul(iK
lirriium I UU hrarillr advU I how Uoo- -
IedwllbbliluiiM.aiidnillMtlnritaU7ur, tltAi K. tLKl.S'UTO.W,

11 bxQit Artane, bq rraneitoa

Hood's Sarsaparilla
s cirofally prepared from Sarsaparilla,

iVuiilellmi, Mandrake, Dx Mpslsscwa,
Juniper Ilcrrlcs, and other well-know- n ami
valuaMo vEctM remedies, by a peculiar
combination, proportion, and process, glr-.ii- r

to Hood's Sarsaparilla curativo power
not possessed by other medicines. It
effects remarkable cures where others fall.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tho best blood purifier. It cures Scronila,
Salt Rheum, Bolls, Pimples, an" Humors,
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, 8Ick Headache,
Indigestion, General Debility, Catarrh,
Rheumatism, Kidney and LlTcr com-

plaints; overcomes That Tired Feeling,
creates an nprctlto, builds up the system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has met unparalled success athome. Such
Is Its popularity In Lowell, Mass., where. It
Is made, that Lowell druggists sell moro of
Hood's Sarsaparilla than all other sarsapa-rllla- s

or blood purifiers. Tho samo success
is extending all over tho country.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is peculiar In its strength and economy.
It Is tho only preparation of which can
truly be said "100 Doses Ono Dollar." V

bottloof Hood's Sarsaparilla-take- accord-
ing to dlicctions, u ill last a month.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is peculiar III t Ho eonildrnco it gains among
all classes of rcuple. Where it Is onco used
It becomes n favorlto faintly remedy. Do
not bo Induced to buy other preparations.
Ho sure to get tho Tecullar Mcdiclno,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
PoMI.viltT.i;v;t.it. l''nrfV rroparodtij
d.HOOD.t CO., ;...ilr. orli'i,Lowoll,JIai

IOO Dosof Ono Dollar

Insure in Your Home Company!

"The State,"
Which hns for tho past nix years

PAID MORE TAXAS.

Issued Mote Policies,

Received More Premiums

"And Paid More Lossei

Uixm property located In Orcijon or Wash
ItiKlon Hum any other coiupnuy.

II was tho First Company to Pay

all Losses in Full anil in Cash

ily tho thrco cri'iit eoiillniiratlouH nf Seattle

KltousburKniul Hpuknno Fulls.

OKO. M. HEELER,
City ARcnt

Anil Hieelil AKPiit Air Murlmi County.
oillculn tliDronipany'H liiilldlnn.

Upilnl City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Aleals at All Hours of the Day

Noiu hat whlto labor employed In thin
CHlllblltjIlllH'llt.

AKoiHtmiliHtantlat nicid rooltcil In flrnt-C- l
IhN Ntylu

Twenty-nv- o contH pur meal.
R 1$ D ir-- R O N T.

Court Htreot, )elwocn Jmirual Olllco and
Mliito'o lavury.

COOK HOTEL
Center nnd HIgli Street.

G. W. ANDERSON. PROP.
Successor to W.. II. COOK.

Tho Conk uotoilK oppoltr court house,
convolunt to bimliumH part of city nnd
Mreot nir lino riinnlnir pant tho door.Itiites 81.00 to MOO a tiny, according to
wiiji Hpcclut terniH to boarder andfamilies.

DUGAN BROS.,

"The Plumbers,"
SOO Commurolut St

Ucnlcra la

Stoam and Plumber's Goods,
Callforulii IroiiKloaoBewer and Kiro cfny
Clilmiiiiy I'lpc, etc.

Pioneer Bakery
AMOS STRONG,

271 Commercial Street.

Krencli anil Cleriiinii Wheat ami
Hyo Jlreada In City Styleo,

Vleniiu IIoIIh.

SPICUIALT V Ol' I'ANCV CAKKH.
Pantry and Conreotlnuery

HaUIng in Full Btoolt.
My new breiul and cako bakora

aro flraUuluHM artUtH In their line,
mid I alia to havo

Kvcrytliing as Fine as the Finest.

FINE HORSESHOEING
AT

Scriber & Pohle's.
HiMwInl otttiiitloa alven to ahoelus road.

Stock of Hand-Ma-
de Shoes Carried.

We givo our prraopal ottntion and cm-pl-

none but expcrtit In till depiirlrnent.

47 and 51 State Street, Salem, Or.

ON

illCIT7TEOTUItm
llUXLMNQi

J A I V'JTiVi
YZtluiSZl. t0, . Hr '"O-P-- Ulu.tral.rf
'(tHoni, 8.1 Wnrren ht New VorlU


